224 Valkyrie

Rifle: JP Enterprises
Barrel: .22", 1 in 7" Twist
Case: Hornady
Primer: .CCI#41

Bullet Diameter: .224"
Maximum COL: 2.260"
Max. Case Length: 1.600"
Case Trim Length: 1.580"

88 GRAIN BULLETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SECTIONAL DENSITY:</th>
<th>DIAMETER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88 gr. ELD® Match</td>
<td>0.251</td>
<td>0.224&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: The published BC is measured at Mach 2.25 and is useful for moderate distance shooting and for comparison purposes with other bullets on the market. Since changes in velocity affect BC values, more useful BCs for longer range shooting are listed at Hornady.com/BC.

Create custom ballistic tables using our online calculators at hornady.com/ballistics